Preventing vertical HIV transmission in the year 2000: progress and prospects--a review.
In the USA, progress in the ability to eliminate vertical HIV-1 transmission that was unthinkable just a few years ago has been virtually achieved with fewer than 200 new cases of infant HIV infection reported in 1999. Nevertheless, critical research questions as well as public health challenges remain. New infant HIV infections continue to occur among women who did not obtain prenatal care or who were not offered HIV testing during pregnancy and innovative approaches are needed to address these barriers. The CDC-funded Mother-Infant Rapid Intervention At Delivery (MIRIAD) Study in five US metropolitan areas is one such approach that will test the feasibility of offering rapid testing to women presenting late in pregnancy or at delivery with undocumented HIV status. In addition, further research addressing the role of the placenta in preventing or enhancing in utero HIV transmission is needed. Internationally, new clinical trial findings provide hope that a short course of antiretrovirals can substantially reduce vertical HIV-1 transmission in resource-poor settings in the developing world where most paediatric HIV infections occur. Future research will focus on the role of post-perinatal exposure prophylaxis with antiretrovirals administered to the infant and on the prevention of postnatal transmission of HIV-1 through breast milk while maintaining adequate nutrition. A major challenge is to translate trial results into a coordinated public health implementation plan in order to maximally reduce mother-to-child HIV-1 transmission worldwide.